A study was conducted to identify the primary sources and types of construction and demolition (C&D) waste, determine current and potential management actions which can be applied to the respective wastes, and assess the potential benefits, barriers, and recommendations towards the implementation of a C&D waste management plan in Trinidad and Tobago-a Caribbean Small Island Developing State (SIDS). This process is lacking locally, and will benefit decision makers and other stakeholders in proper management of C&D waste. Currently, the primary method of waste disposal is landfilling. The structured questionnaire survey method was used to collect the data, and data were analyzed by descriptive statistics and one-way ANOVA with appropriate post-tests. Results showed that wood, plastic, cardboard, gypsum board, and steel were identified as the most wasted materials on site, with the top sources being attributable to design, operations, and residual causes. It can be inferred that if materials are not being reused, they are being landfilled, as these were the two primary waste treatment methods identified as being used for all materials. If waste management practice gathers enough support from all respective authorities and stakeholders, the general consensus is that all materials listed have recycle/reuse potential in Trinidad and Tobago. The top agreed upon advantages of C&D waste management were all directly related to sustainability, and the barriers to implementation identified were related to general lack of support from respective stakeholders and authorities. From the overall results, it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest that larger contractors have more positive attitudes and behaviors towards C&D waste management. Although the data are local, the findings from this research can be used as guidelines by the other Caribbean SIDS nations in formulating/comparing their own waste management practices.
Introduction

Background
Over the past few years, sustainability has become a topic that is being marketed by governmental organizations and educational institutions globally. From observation, Trinidad and Tobago, a Caribbean Small Island Developing State (SIDS), is lagging behind in efforts to become more sustainable, as wastage continues and landfill use increases. Currently, landfilling is the primary method of final waste disposal in Trinidad and Tobago. Approximately one thousand (1000) tonnes of waste is disposed of per day, divided among nine (9) operating disposal sites in Trinidad and Tobago; the four (4) main landfill sites being the Beetham site, the Forres Park site, the Guanapo site, and the Guapo site [1] . Solid waste management in Trinidad and Tobago has become an issue of growing concern over the past few years, due to a rapid increase in the overall quantity of waste being generated due to industrialization and residential and commercial development. This increase in solid waste generation has resulted in a rapid decrease in the capacity of the four (4) aforementioned primary landfills [1] . The Trinidad and Tobago Solid Waste Management Company Limited (SWMCOL) was created in 1980 for "management, control, collection, treatment and disposal of all waste, either alone or jointly with other companies, statutory authorities, or persons" [2] . SWMCOL has produced records indicating that large quantities of recyclable and reusable materials (paper, plastics, metals, and organics) are being deposited at landfills for final disposal. Elimination of these recyclable/reusable materials could thus lead to an extension of existing landfill lifespans and improved efficiency in waste collection systems.
Landfills are usually the final disposal facility of construction and demolition (C&D) waste; the Australian construction industry accounts for approximately 15% per annum of all solid waste being disposed of in landfills, and similar quantities have been recorded in other countries. In an effort to reduce the amount of waste being deposited into landfills, an Australian branch of an international construction company decided to implement C&D waste management policies on their sites. The results of the policy trial yielded cost savings, 15% less waste being generated on site before recycling, and 43% less waste going to landfills [3] . C&D waste management plans therefore have the potential to help reduce landfill usage as well as promote sustainability due to reuse and recycling [4] . Reuse and recycling increases the longevity of materials and reduces the amount of raw material extracted from the earth, and decreases the energy demand to process and manufacture new materials.
Problem Statement
"Construction by nature is not environmentally friendly; it generates tremendous C&D waste resulting from various construction activities" [5] . Trinidad's dependency on the use of non-renewable energy has led to the 2012 Environmental Performance Index rating the country poorly in relation to the environment and sustainability. At present, Trinidad and Tobago is faced with challenges in waste management, and some landfills that have been past their maximum capacity since 1980 are still in use; furthermore, two (2) sectors which have been identified as key areas for development of a green economy are waste management and construction [6] . In 2017, the Planning and Development Commission mandated Solid Waste Management Company Limited (SWMCOL) to undertake the functions of a Waste Recycling Authority as the government strives to alleviate the burden on landfills and modernize local waste disposal [2] . It is believed that this new system and functions of SWMCOL will promote and encourage waste recovery via recycling and reuse, the creation and implementation of financial incentives to encourage recovery, and promotion of business opportunities that may arise from creating a culture of waste minimization [2] .
In light of this, the construction industry of Trinidad and Tobago should also begin implementation of sound waste management practices to aid in the development of a green economy.
Objectives
The objectives of this study are: I. To identify primary sources, causes of waste, and the top agreed upon types of waste from construction projects.
II. To determine current and potential waste management actions which can be applied to respective waste (reduce, reuse, recycle, or dispose).
III. To assess the potential benefits, barriers, and recommendations towards the implementation of C&D waste management plans.
Status on C&D Waste Sources and Management
Other researchers have classified waste as resources created by activities which generate costs, but add no value to the client's final product [5] . While many bodies and authors tend towards a tangible definition of what construction waste is, some researchers [7] opt for a broader definition of the term and categorize it into three groups; material waste, labor waste, and machinery waste.
C&D waste usually contributes significantly to the total municipal solid waste, ranging between 20% and 30%, based on a Canadian study [8] . In the Netherlands, construction and demolition waste accounts for approximately 26% of total waste (by weight) annually, in Australia, it accounts for approximately 20% to 30% of total waste entering landfills, and in the United States, approximately 20% of the total waste is C&D. Slightly smaller percentages were observed in Germany and Finland, with 19% and 13-15% of the landfill waste being attributed, respectively [4] .
The aforementioned percentages are quite significant when compared to India's records, which indicate that 14.5 million tonnes of construction waste is generated annually. This quantity represents a meager 1.5% of the total solid waste generated annually [9] . These data may be misleading, however, as according to a group of researchers [10] , this figure only accounts for waste that is properly disposed, and not illegal roadside dumping or dumping on empty plots of land, which are not documented. Much in tune with the previous statement, the Central Pollution Control Board of India has estimated that the construction industry is accountable for 25% of solid waste generated per annum, according to a group of researchers [11] .
Waste can occur during several stages of a construction project, and can originate from multiple sources. Table 1 shows the sources and causes of waste production during construction projects. The information provided here is extracted from References [12] and [13] . Due to the resource intensive nature of construction waste, strategic management plans are necessary [5] . The ultimate goal of any waste management plan is to minimize or eliminate the quantity of waste being produced by a process. It was observed [14, 15] that researchers worldwide have devised a list of 11 practices to assist with waste management, as follows:
Standardization of design 2.
Stock control to minimize over ordering 3.
Environmental education to the workforce 4.
Provision of recycling and waste disposal companies as part of the supply chain 5.
On time/just in time deliveries 6.
Penalties for poor waste management 7.
Incentives and tender premiums for waste minimization 8.
Waste auditing 9.
Increased use of offsite techniques 10. Use of on-site compactors 11. Reverse logistics Two (2) methodologies have been identified [3] to reduce the amount of construction waste that reaches landfills, as follows:
1. The use of source reduction techniques, that is, identifying sources of waste production throughout various phases of a project, from design to procurement and construction, and implementing strategies to reduce waste.
2. The improvement of waste management on site. Similarly, research identified that the four (4) main actions taken to manage construction waste are reduction, reuse, recycling, and disposal, with reduction being the most environmentally friendly, as it can prevent the generation of waste altogether [7] .
Waste reduction measures include good material management practices as well as designing to eliminate waste. When waste is unavoidable, the other measures of reuse, recycling, and disposal can be applied [8] .
The European Waste Catalogue (EWC) classifies C&D waste into the following eight (8) categories or types of waste [16] :
1.
Concrete, bricks, tiles, and ceramics 2.
Wood, glass, and plastic 3.
Bituminous mixtures, coal tar, and tarred products 4.
Metals (including their alloys) 5.
Soil (including excavated soil from contaminated sites), stones, and dredging spoil 6.
Insulation materials and asbestos-containing construction materials 7.
Gypsum-based construction material 8.
Other construction and demolition waste
The examined literature identifies the typical types of C&D material waste found on sites as being similar to those identified above, and for which waste management concepts can be utilized [10] . Wang et al. (2010) did an investigation into on-site sorting of construction waste in Shenzhen, China, and found that six (6) critical success factors (CSFs) are required for effective on-site sorting of construction waste [17] . Another study on simulation and comparative analysis of waste [18] provided more in-depth information on the specific methods of planning and handling wastes and their effectiveness.
Within the past two (2) decades, Trinidad and Tobago has experienced an increase in standard of living, commercialization, and infrastructural and industrial development, resulting in an increase in the quantity and type of waste being generated. There has also been an increase in the volume of packaging materials and construction materials entering the waste stream as a result of growth in manufacturing and built developments. Moreover, waste management in Trinidad and Tobago is a challenging affair, due to the increases in waste generation, limited availability of land, and fragile ecosystem typically associated with small developing island states. This challenge is further compounded due to the following [19] : The administrative framework for waste management in Trinidad and Tobago also complicates matters, as it is governed by three (3) ministries, i.e., Ministry of Local Government, Ministry of Public Utilities, and Ministry of the Environment and Water Resources, one (1) state agency (SWMCOL), one (1) statutory authority, the Environmental Management Authority (EMA), and the Tobago House of Assembly (THA). A lack of coordination and clear indication of responsibility on some occasions have thus led to inefficient and ineffective waste management. Recent research has reported that utilization and awareness level of C&D wastes is low in Trinidad and Tobago. Waste management is not being practiced formally by a relatively large proportion of contractors, and only a small number of individuals within the industry have received training in waste management [1, 6] .
Significance of the Research
From the literature reviewed, it is clear that, when properly implemented, a C&D waste management plan will provide many benefits: to contractors in the form of cost savings, to the environment in the form of resource efficiency, and to the general public by improving public health and reducing social issues caused by waste. The multitude of benefits can be summarized under the three (3) pillars of sustainability; however, there are several factors that directly and indirectly affect successful implementation of C&D waste management plans. These include education and awareness, and support from relevant authorities and stakeholders.
No systematic studies are available on sources and types of wastes, waste management actions, and potential benefits for C&D wastes and barriers to implementations in developing and emerging countries, which have a pressing need for effective C&D waste management plans.
The knowledge gained from this research can be used as guidelines by the other Caribbean SIDS nations in formulating/comparing their own waste management practices.
Materials and Methods
Data were collected through the structured questionnaire survey that was divided into four sections: Section I-General Information. Section I focused on general information such as 'type of construction,' 'work executed for,' 'size of firms,' and others, and it consisted of seven (7) questions. The data of Section I were collected in a previous study, and have been reported elsewhere [20] . However, they were also used in this study to provide context for the present study. The independent variables were placed in this section.
Section II-Sources and Types of Waste; Section III-Waste Management Actions which can be performed; and Section IV-Potential Benefits of C&D Waste Management and Barriers to Implementation. Section II consisted of questions on 'sources and types of wastes,' and it asked about the 'level of agreement' on which materials are most wasted in the construction site out of 14 commonly used construction materials, and primary cause of waste generation out of 18 possible types of generation;
Section III consisted of questions on what waste management actions out of four common types of actions are utilized;
Section IV focused on 'potential benefits of C&D waste management and barriers to implementation.' It asked the questions on 'level of agreement' with the advantages of C&D waste out of seven (7) advantages, the level of agreement that may hinder the implementation of C&D waste management techniques due to 15 factors, and level of agreement on the factors those can help in increasing C&D waste management actions out of seven (7) options.
Supplementary Materials shows the questions with different sections. A pilot survey was done to confirm the final structure of the survey. This was done with five individuals. Respondents of this exercise were not selected to participate in the actual survey. The pilot survey finalized the user friendliness and effectiveness of the actual survey.
The dependent variables were: sources and types of wastes; waste management actions; and potential benefits of C&D wastes, as stated in Sections II, III, and IV. The dependent variables were measured primarily using five (5) ordinal levels of a Likert scale (see Supplementary Materials), with some dichotomous and categorical scales. The primary independent variable was 'contractor size. ' Following primary data collection via these questionnaires, statistical analyses were performed to establish relationships such as cause and effect between variables, which can assist in proving or disproving the hypothesis, finding solutions, and/or making recommendations to improve the situation. A total of 100 questionnaires were distributed. The questionnaire were both emailed and distributed personally. The study was conducted during March 2018 to May 2018.
Sampling Methodology
The overall population of the study was construction industry contractors registered in Trinidad and Tobago. The Ministry of the Attorney General and Legal Affairs has an 'online companies registry,' however, the search engine is limited to searching registered companies by name and not category. Due to the unavailability of an accurate total list of construction industry contractors registered in Trinidad and Tobago, a purposive non-probability sampling method was utilized. The target sample was some contractors registered with the Trinidad & Tobago Contractors Association (TTCA), as well as contractors prequalified with a local state enterprise. This is similar to what has been done by other researchers, as they targeted contractors registered with the Construction Industry Development Board of Malaysia [21] . A senior member of staff from each company, preferentially holding a relevant management or supervision position, was targeted by the survey.
Sample Size
The sample size is an important consideration. The Kish Equation (1965) was used. The formula is (n = (n1)/(1 + (n1/N)). The following values are declared:
The sample size is calculated as follows: n1= s2/v2 = (0.5)2/(0.06)2 = 69.44, Therefore, (69.44)/(1+ (69.44/100)) = 41 An additional two respondents were added to the recommended sample size. Therefore, the research sample size = 43. From the TTCA members listing, approximately 25 contractors were invited to participate in the survey. A total 75 contractors from the state enterprise prequalification list were invited. In total, 100 questionnaires were issued to derive a response rate of 43%. This is an acceptable response rate, as demonstrated by others whose similar surveys gave on average a 27% response rate [22] .
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software was used for the analysis of survey data. Descriptive statistics were used to determine mean, standard deviation, standard errors, lower bound, and upper bound (for a 95% confidence interval of the mean). The one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) test was used for inferential statistics. The standard assumptions of the one-way ANOVA were maintained. The important assumption of the ANOVA is the 'homogeneity of the variances.' This test was first performed using Levene's Test to check whether the assumption of 'homogeneity of variances' was violated for any variables. If there were no violations, then ANOVA results were used for all the cases. The W statistic was used to obtain a corresponding significance value, p. If p < 0.05, the 'homogeneity of variances' was considered to be violated, and the Brown-Forsythe and Weltch F test results were used to determine the statistical significance ((XLSTAT 2017). The numbers in the Likert scale was used with uniform changes in the degree of choice, to maintain the assumption that the variables may be approximated as interval data. The responders were aware of the nature of the equal spacing assumption.
If the ANOVA rejects H0 and the significance of difference is established, a Tukey HSD (honest significant difference) test was performed to establish exactly where the significances lie. The HSD value is used to find a score in Tukey's critical value table (not shown here). If the calculated HSD is > Tukey's critical value, the means are statistically significant [23, 24] . The one-way ANOVA determines whether there are any statistically significant differences between the means of more than one independent group of a categorical variable. The p used for this test was p = 0.05. The following hypotheses were used:
Hypothesis 0. (H0).
No significant between the means of the groups being tested.
Hypothesis 1. (H1).
Significant difference between the means of the groups being tested.
H0 is accepted if p ≥ 0.05, and rejected if p < 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Survey Feedback and General Information
A total of 100 questionnaires were distributed, of which 45 were completed and returned. This means that the response rate was 45%. This is more than the 43% that was anticipated.
As mentioned in an above section, the data of Section I of the questionnaire were collected in a previous study and reported elsewhere [12] . However, they were used in this study to provide a context for the present study. The data show that managing directors (31%), project engineers (17.8%), and project managers (15.6%) were the top three professions. Engineers, quality engineers, and safety officers, along with others, made up the lowest score. Table 2 shows the details. The types of construction projects undertaken by the firms were ranked in the following order, based on the counts received. The ranks are: (1) General; (2) Buildings; (3) Infrastructure; (4) Mechanical and Electrical Plumbing; (5) Building Facades; and (6) Industrial Piping. Table 3 shows all the percentages. It was also found that, in most instances, each contractor performed at least two types of construction work. The sizes of the contractor firms were approximately distributed as follows: Micro ($500K-1M Annual Turnover) = 6.7%; Small ($1M-$5M Annual Turnover) = 28.9%; Medium ($5M-$15M Annual Turnover) = 28.9% and Large (> 15M Annual turnover) = 35.6%. Due to the small number of observations received for the group categorized as Micro, this group was excluded from the statistical tests performed. Table 4 shows all the sizes. The experience of construction industry was as follows: 4.4% had 1-5 years of experience, 26.7% had 6-10 years of experience, 33.3% had 10-15 years of experience, and 35.6% had more than 15 years of experience. Across these varying levels of experience, the varied degrees of education were recorded as follows: Primary: 2.2%, Secondary: 8.9%, Trade/Technical: 4.4%, Diploma: 13.3%, Bachelor's: 35.6%, and Master's: 35.6%. Based on the observations received from the general information section of the survey, it was deemed that all respondents were suitably educated and/or experienced within the construction industry.
Of the 45 observations, 33 (73.3%) indicated that public sector clients were their main employer, while the remaining 12 (26.7%) indicated that the private sector was their main source of employment. Figure 1 illustrates that the majority of contractors observed execute works primarily for the public sector (73.3%) for the state of Trinidad and Tobago, and the remaining 27.3% work primarily for the private sector. The sizes of the contractor firms were approximately distributed as follows: Micro ($500K-1M Annual Turnover) = 6.7%; Small ($1M-$5M Annual Turnover) = 28.9%; Medium ($5M-$15M Annual Turnover) = 28.9% and Large (> 15M Annual turnover) = 35.6%. Due to the small number of observations received for the group categorized as Micro, this group was excluded from the statistical tests performed. Table 4 shows all the sizes. The experience of construction industry was as follows: 4.4% had 1-5 years of experience, 26.7% had 6-10 years of experience, 33.3% had 10-15 years of experience, and 35.6% had more than 15 years of experience. Across these varying levels of experience, the varied degrees of education were recorded as follows: Primary: 2.2%, Secondary: 8.9%, Trade/Technical: 4.4%, Diploma: 13.3%, Bachelor's: 35.6%, and Master's: 35.6%. Based on the observations received from the general information section of the survey, it was deemed that all respondents were suitably educated and/or experienced within the construction industry.
Of the 45 observations, 33 (73.3%) indicated that public sector clients were their main employer, while the remaining 12 (26.7%) indicated that the private sector was their main source of employment. 
Sources and Types of Waste
The materials that are most prone to wastage on construction sites were investigated through Question 8. Respondents were presented with a list of materials, and then asked to indicate their level of agreement with which materials were most wasted on their construction sites. The descriptive statistics, such as number of respondents, mean, standard deviation, standard errors, and lower bound and upper bound (for 95% confidence interval of mean) are provided in Table A1 in Appendix A. The results show that the respondents displayed a relatively negative attitude towards non-wastage of the materials listed. The total mean score for approximately 50% of the materials was below the neutral value of 3, indicating that participants agreed that these materials were most wasted on their sites.
Materials wasted can be ranked as follows, from most agreed wasted to least agreed wasted: It was observed that wood was the most agreed wasted material, and asphalt the least wasted. A one-way ANOVA was then performed to assess relationships between contractor size and materials most wasted on construction sites. The test of 'homogeneity of variances' was first performed, as shown in Table 5 , to check the validity of the ANOVA. The significance value for each variable was >0.05; therefore, the assumption of 'homogeneity of variances' was not violated for any of the variables. ANOVA results were therefore used for all cases. The ANOVA results are highlighted below:
The The significance value p for each variable was > 0.05. As such, the null hypothesis, H 0 , was accepted, and it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest statistically significant differences between the means of contractor sizes for each material wasted.
Investigating materials most wasted was Question 9, which aimed at investigating the primary causes/sources of waste generation on construction sites. Descriptive statistics, such as number of respondents, mean, standard deviation, standard errors, and lower bound and upper bound (for 95% confidence interval of mean) are provided in Table A2 in Appendix A. The results show that the respondents displayed a relatively negative attitude with respect to the primary causes of waste generation on their construction sites, frequently agreeing that materials were indeed wasted by the causes listed. The total mean score for approximately 80% of the causes listed was below the neutral value of 3, indicating that participants agreed that these causes led to waste generation on their sites.
The primary causes of waste generation can be ranked as follows, from most agreed cause to least agreed cause:
Wastage due to cutting 2.
Change of design 3.
Error by workers on site 4.
Lack of on-site materials control and management plans 5.
Wastage due to application process 6.
Severe weather conditions 7.
Errors in tender documents 8.
Poor storage of materials 9.
Over It was observed that "wastage due to cutting" was the most common agreed cause/source of waste and "material suppliers' error" was the least common cause/source.
A one-way ANOVA was then performed to assess relationships between contractor size and materials most wasted on construction sites. The test of 'homogeneity of variances' was first performed, as shown in Table 6 , to check the validity of ANOVA.
With the exception of "(d) errors in ordering materials," "(n) over-mixing of materials," and "(q) lack of on-site materials control and management plans," the significance value for every other variable was >0.05; therefore, 'homogeneity of variances' was not violated for these variables and the ANOVA results were used. The ANOVA results are highlighted below. The ANOVA revealed that: Cause (a) For "(b) errors in tender documents" the significance value p was <0.05, rejecting the null hypothesis, H 0 and implying that there exists a statistically significant difference between the means of contractor sizes for this cause/source. From examining the means, it was observed that there was a significant difference (at the 0.05 significance level) between the Large and Medium categories. Small was not significantly different from either Large or Medium. It can be inferred that the Medium category is less likely to experience wastage due to errors in tender documents than Large.
For criteria "(d) Error in ordering materials," "(n) over-mixing of materials" and "(q) lack of on-site materials control and management plans," all had significance values < 0.05; therefore, there was a violation of 'homogeneity of variances'. In these cases, the Brown-Forsythe and Welch F test results were used to assess the statistical significance of the variables. The robust tests of equality of means for primary causes of waste generation are shown in Table 7 below: Table 7 . Robust tests of equality of means for primary causes of waste generation on sites.
Primary Cause of Waste Generation
Statistic a df1 df2 (P) Sig. For "(d) error in ordering materials" the significance value p was <0.05, rejecting the null hypothesis, H 0 , and implying that there exists a statistically significant difference between the means of contractor sizes for this cause/source.
From examining the means, it was observed that there was a significant difference (at the 0.05 significance level) between the Large and Medium categories. Small was not significantly different from either Large or Medium. It can be inferred that the Medium category is less likely to experience wastage due to errors in ordering materials than the Large. All other dependent variables had a significance value of p > 0.05. As such, the null hypothesis, H 0 , was accepted and it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest statistically significant differences between the means of contractor sizes for these causes/sources.
Waste Management Actions that Can be Performed
How contractors currently treat their material waste was then investigated via Question 10. Recycle/reuse, composting, incineration, and landfilling were the treatment options given for each material waste, and respondents were given the opportunity to select multiple options per waste material. The results are shown as follows in Table 8 . From the data collected, steel appears to be the material that is most efficiently used, as it had the highest recycle/reuse count and the lowest landfilling count. Following in a similar manner to steel were wood, asphalt, aluminum, and paint, all having > 50% of respondents indicate recycle/reuse and <50% indicate landfilling.
On the opposite end of the spectrum is concrete, as it had one of the lower recycle/reuse counts and the highest landfilling count. Following in similar nature to concrete were ceramic, cardboard, gypsum, plastic, glass and insulation, all having < 50% of respondents indicate recycle/reuse and >50% indicate landfilling. Overall, however, it can be observed that the main treatment methods for material waste on Trinidad and Tobago's construction sites are recycle/reuse and landfilling. Incineration was rarely sighted as a treatment method, and composting even less so.
Through Question 11, respondents were asked to indicate their level of agreement with which of the previously listed materials had good potential for recycle/reuse in Trinidad and Tobago. Descriptive statistics such as number of respondents, mean, standard deviation, standard errors, and lower bound and upper bound (for 95% confidence interval of mean) are provided in Table A3 in Appendix A. The results indicate that, overall, participants agreed that these materials have some sort of recycle/reuse potential in Trinidad and Tobago, as all means were above the neutral value of 3. The materials can be ranked as follows, from most agreed recycle/reuse potential to least agreed: Overall, steel appeared to be the material with most agreed recycle/reuse potential, and gypsum board the least. Current treatment methods reflect these results.
A one-way ANOVA was then performed to assess relationships between contractor size and materials most wasted on construction sites. The test of 'homogeneity of variances' was first performed, as shown in Table 9 , to check the validity of the ANOVA. With the exception of "steel," "glass," and "cardboard," the significance value for every other variable was > 0.05; therefore, the assumption relating to 'homogeneity of variances' was not violated for these other variables, and the ANOVA results were used.
The ANOVA results are highlighted below:
The For "Paint," the significance value p was < 0.05, rejecting the null hypothesis, H 0 , and implying that there exists a statistically significant difference between the means of contractor sizes for this material's recycle/reuse potential. From examining the means, it was observed that there was a significant difference (at the 0.05 significance level) between the Large and Medium categories. Small was not significantly different from either Large or Medium. The Medium category displayed the most positive attitude towards paint having reuse/recycle potential.
"Steel," "glass," and "cardboard" had significance values ≤ 0.05; therefore, the assumption of 'homogeneity of variances' was violated. In these cases, the Brown-Forsythe and Welch F test results were used to assess the statistical significance of these variables. Table 10 shows the robust tests of equality of means for materials with good recycle/reuse potential. All other dependent variables, inclusive of those tested via Welch and Brown-Forsythe, had a significance value p > 0.05. As such, the null hypothesis, H 0 , was accepted and it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest statistically significant differences between the means of contractor sizes for these materials' recycle/reuse potential. Table A4 in Appendix A. Results show that the respondents displayed relatively positive attitudes towards the advantages, as the total mean score for each advantage was above the neutral value of 3. This indicates that, overall, participants agreed with these advantages. The advantages can be ranked as follows, from most agreed advantage to least agreed:
Potential Benefits of C&D Waste Management and Barriers to Implementation
1.
Reduction in negative environmental impacts due to waste 2.
Reduction in public health and social issues caused by waste 3.
Improved resource efficiency 4.
Purchase cost savings due to reduced wastage of materials 5.
Increased longevity of landfills 6.
Waste disposal savings A one-way ANOVA was then performed to assess relationships between contractor size and materials most wasted on construction sites. The test of 'homogeneity of variances' was first performed, as shown in Table 11 , to check the validity of the ANOVA.
The significance value for each variable was > 0.05; therefore, 'homogeneity of variances' was not violated for any of the variables. The ANOVA results are highlighted below:
The The significance value p for each variable was > 0.05. As such, the null hypothesis, H 0 , was accepted, and it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest statistically significant differences between the means of contractor sizes for advantages of C&D waste management. Another benefit or advantage of proper and effective implementation of C&D waste management is sustainability. Question 13 proceeded to ask respondents whether they believed sustainability and sustainable development were major benefits of C&D waste management implementation. The results are provided in Table 12 , as follows: It was observed that all individuals who responded did so in a positive manner, indicating that, no matter the firm size category they belonged to, all respondents agreed that sustainability would be a major benefit of C&D waste management implementation.
C&D waste management may provide several advantages, as previously explored, however, like most plans, there are factors which can hinder successful implementation. Question 14 aimed to investigate respondents' attitudes towards some of the barriers to C&D waste management implementation. Descriptive statistics, such as number of respondents, mean, standard deviation, standard errors, and lower bound and upper bound (for 95% confidence interval of mean) are provided in Table A5 in Appendix A.
Results indicate that, overall, respondents agreed that the factors listed would hinder implementation of C&D waste management to some degree, as the total mean score for each factor was above the neutral value of 3. The hindering factors can be ranked as follows, from most agreed to least agreed:
Lack of education and awareness of C&D waste management 2. Lack of enforcement of waste management legislation and policies 3.
Lack of material recycling facilities 4.
No penalties for poor waste management practices 5.
No incentives offered for practicing C&D waste management 6.
Poor legislation and policies relating to waste management 7.
Lack of ownership of waste on sites due to multiple contractors 8.
Lack of implementation of green building codes and specifications 9.
Lack of support of C&D waste management by clients 10. Lack of implementation frameworks and guidelines 11. Designers do not design with waste management in mind 12. Perception that there is no net benefit from implementing C&D waste management 13. Congestion on construction sites 14. C&D waste management is too costly to implement A one-way ANOVA was then performed to assess relationships between contractor size and materials most wasted on construction sites. The test of 'homogeneity of variances' was first performed, as shown in Table 13 , to check the validity of the ANOVA. With the exception of "(a) congestion on construction sites," "(h) lack of material recycling facilities," "(i) lack of implementation of green building codes and specifications," and "(n) lack of support of C&D waste management by clients," the significance value for every other variable was > 0.05; therefore, assumption of 'homogeneity of variances' was not violated for these variables and the ANOVA results were used.
The The significance value p for each variable was >0.05. As such, the null hypothesis, H 0 , was accepted, and it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest statistically significant differences between the means of contractor sizes for these factors which may hinder C&D waste management implementation.
The criteria "(a) congestion on construction sites," "(h) lack of material recycling facilities," "(i) lack of implementation of green building codes and specifications," and "(n) lack of support of C&D waste management by clients," had significance values < 0.05; therefore, there was a violation of assumption of 'homogeneity of variances.' In these cases, the Brown-Forsythe and Welch F test results were used to assess the statistical significance of these variables. Table 14 shows the robust tests of equality of means for hindrance factors. The Welch and Brown-Forsythe revealed conflicting results for "(a) congestion on construction sites." The Brown-Forsythe accepted the null hypothesis, H 0 , with significance value P > 0.05, whereas the Welch rejected the null hypothesis, H 0 , with significance value P < 0.05. Given that both ANOVA and Brown-Forsythe accepted the null hypothesis, H 0 , we can conclude that there is not enough evidence to suggest statistically significant differences, while acknowledging the fact that a Type II error may exist if the Welch test was indeed correct.
Question 15 listed six (6) factors which may assist with increasing the utilization of C&D waste management. Participants were asked to express their degrees of agreement with each factor. Descriptive statistics, such as number of respondents, mean, standard deviation, standard errors, and lower bound and upper bound (for 95% confidence interval of mean), are provided in Table A6 in Appendix A. Results reveal that the respondents displayed relatively positive attitudes towards the factors which can help increase C&D waste management implementation, as the total mean score for each factor was above the neutral value of 3. This indicates that, overall, participants agreed with these factors. The factors can be ranked as follows, from most agreed to least agreed:
Offering of incentives and tender premiums related to waste management 2.
Increased awareness and dissemination of knowledge about C&D waste management 3.
Increased support of C&D waste management from clients 4.
Increased implementation of green building codes and specifications 5.
Introduction of penalties for poor waste management practices 6.
Increased landfill charges A one-way ANOVA was then performed to assess relationships between contractor size and materials most wasted on construction sites. The test of 'homogeneity of variances' was first performed, as shown in Table 15 , to check the validity of the ANOVA. With the exception of "(b) increased implementation of green building codes and specifications" and "(c) increased landfill charges," the significance value for every other variable was >0.05; therefore the assumption relating to 'homogeneity of variances' was not violated for these variables and the ANOVA results were used.
The The significance value p for each variable was > 0.05. As such, the null hypothesis, H 0 , was accepted, and it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest statistically significant differences between the means of contractor sizes for factors which may help increase utilization of C&D waste management.
The The criteria "(b) increased implementation of green building codes and specifications" and "(c) increased landfill charges," have significance values <0.05; therefore there was a violation of 'homogeneity of variances.' In these cases, the Brown-Forsythe and Welch F tests result were used to assess the statistical significance of these variables. Table 16 provides the information of robust tests of equality of means for factors which can help increase utilization of C&D waste management. Similarly, the significance value p for each respective variable was > 0.05. As such, the null hypothesis, H 0 , was accepted, and it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest statistically significant differences between the means of contractor sizes for factors which may help increase utilization of C&D waste management.
Additional Feedback
The questionnaire provided an "other" option for several questions, as well as one (1) open ended question at the end. These enabled participants to input data based on their personal experiences relating to the topic and share their insight. The following outlines some of the feedback that was received:
• One (1) respondent indicated that the establishment of a waste-to-energy (WTE) Plant would help with the implementation and use of C&D waste management plans. WTE, also referred to as combustion with energy recovery, involves the sorting of waste to remove recyclable and hazardous materials. The remaining waste is then combusted to produce energy, usually in the form of electricity. According to the US experience, the introduction of WTE plants have decreased the environmental and health impacts caused by municipal solid waste, as well as increasing recycle rates by 17.8%.
•
Other respondents agreed that proper waste management should be implemented nationwide with stringent laws and penalties, and supported by proper training and education.
Respondents placed emphasis on education of the workforce and public about waste management, further stating that failure to do so will inevitably result in negative environmental impacts as well as health and social issues.
The feedback received alludes to the conclusion that the respondents have a negative perception of the current state of waste management in Trinidad and Tobago. They are aware of the negative impacts that will result if waste remains poorly managed, but they see potential for improvement once support is gathered.
Conclusions
Based on the results, it was revealed that the top five (5) materials identified as being most wasted on construction sites in Trinidad and Tobago were: (1) Wood; (2) Plastic; (3) Cardboard; (4) Gypsum board; (5) Steel.
The top five (5) causes of waste were identified as: (1) Wastage due to cutting; (2) Change of design; (3) Lack of on-site materials control and management; (4) Wastage due to application process of materials
The results further showed that currently, reuse and landfilling are the two (2) primary treatment method selected to deal with all types of material waste. Composting is used to some degree for wood, gypsum board, and cardboard, and incineration is used to some degree for insulation, plastic, paint, wood, gypsum board, and cardboard. With respect to potential actions, the means for recycle/reuse of all materials were on the positive side of the agreement scale. The top five (5) materials identified as having recycle/reuse potential were: (1) Steel; (2) Asphalt; (3) Plastic; (4) Wood; (5) Aluminum
The top five (5) advantages/benefits of implementing C&D waste management plans, based on agreement levels of respondents, were as follows: (1) Reduction in negative environmental impacts due to waste; (2) Reduction in public health and social issues caused by waste; (3) Improved resource efficiency; (4) Purchase cost savings due to reduced wastage of materials; (5) Increased longevity of landfills.
Interestingly enough, the top three (3) rated benefits are not directly related to financial gain for contractor organizations, they fall more into the environmental and social pillars of sustainability. Following this, all respondents responded positively to sustainability being a major benefit of effective implementation of C&D waste management.
Out of the 14 potential barriers listed, respondents identified these factors as the top 5 factors acting as hindrances to the implementation of C&D waste management in Trinidad and Tobago: (1) Lack of education and awareness of C&D waste management; (2) Lack of enforcement of waste management legislation and policies; (3) Lack of material recycling facilities; (4) No penalties for poor waste management practices; and (5) No incentives offered for practicing C&D waste management.
Almost in direct response to the hindrances listed above were the top five (5) factors agreed as being able to assist with promotion of C&D waste management plan implementation. These factors can be perceived as recommendations to help improve the status of C&D waste management utilization, and they include: (1) The offering of incentives and tender premiums related to waste management; (2) Increasing awareness and dissemination of knowledge about C&D waste management; (3) Increasing support of C&D waste management from clients; (4) Increasing implementation of green building codes and specifications; (5) Introducing penalties for poor waste management practices.
As to hypothesis that larger contractors will have a more positive attitude towards construction and demolition waste management as alternative hypothesis, the majority of tests accepted the null hypothesis, which means no significant difference, and the few that rejected it suggested varying relationships, not consistent with larger being more positive. In light of this, it can be concluded that there is not enough evidence to suggest larger contractors have more positive attitudes towards C&D waste management in Trinidad and Tobago. Funding: This research received no external funding.
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